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Ottawa, July 13, 1930, 14  p..m. - 7ith the valued co-oeration of 
a-lcu1turists of the Dominion Department of Ag:iculture and of the statisticians of 
he Provthcia3. Departments of .ricu'.iaire, the Lominion Bureau of Statistics issues 
ic-d.ay the fifth of a series of twelve weekly telegraphic reports on the crop situation. 

Genera]. Oonditions in Canada 

In the i.arltJmes, 0u.ebec and Ontario crop conditions have improveii 
since the last report because of generous' 4nfall and moderate temperatures. The 
quality of the hay crop has been lowered by rain and weathering, but will be an 
average size crop. Small grains, fod.der crops and pasture are in fine condition, and 
fr'.iit prosDects have improved.. 

In Western Canada, crops are in a critical period and the weather has 
'ien beneficial only in the mixed farmin districts of Manitoba and northern 
hskatchewan and ALberta. Extreme heat and drouth have considerably lowered crop 
rrOSpeCtS in the wheat triangle of Saskatchewan and Alberta. Brtish Columbia crops 

V€) :7rot:ressed with the hot weather but moisure is limiting growth in the interior. 

Pae Maritimes. 

The period of heat and 1o': precipitatIon which limited growth prior 
to the last telegraphic report for Canada was succecd' by two weeks of moderate 
temperatures and plentiful rainfall, so that conditions are mu.ch improved.. This 
v.'oather, so beneficial to growing crops, has retar'Iod haying and adversely affected 
the quality of hay cut. Apples are a promising crop, 

quebec 

Most of the ac'cec reports complain of i=age through excess rainfall, 
not only to the quality of the heavy hay crop now being harvested, but to the growing 
crops, such as cereals, corn, roots, and tobacco.. Pastures are in fine condition and 
as a result live stock are very thrifty. On the whole present conditions promise a 
large harvest of nearly all cropS. 

Ontario 

Onta10 crop conditions con.mie very promising, but like the Maritimes 
and Cu.cbec, the rains of the past week ha. lowered the quality of the hay harvested.. 
he weather has been satisfactory for small grainr, fodder crops and pastures. 

he Prairie Provinces 

Daily woather reports of the }eterologica1 Cervice disclose that 
western weather since our report of July 10th has been very hot and dry. Several 
stations report temperatures of over 100 degrec', ani with few exceptions, precipita-
tion has been coiifned to showers. Continued emo' xr.ust be laid on the fact that 
temperatures have again been most extreme anc'. precipitat.on again oat limited in the 
areas where wheat production in concentrtod. i4anitoba, northern and eastern 
Saskatchewan, and northern Alberta all have pr1isinc cros, while improved conditions 
exist in other areaS such as the Calgary4ca::5od ranch .n Alberta and the Xindorsley 
area of Saskatchewan. In the large, woll-dsvelop€d. agricu] tural area of central and 
southern Saskatchewan and ALberta, crops have at:'eady deteriorated consideiab1y from 
lack of moisture and a ddntliluation of the proumt hoa' and drouth will seriously 
affect the te.t iel& bf the west, 

The fàliewilitlgram froni the Dominion Rust Research Laboratory at 
Winnipeg deribes P.st batiLtibne & iuly 18th: 5 S'tom rust is general on common wheats 
througho 	Lie iiàüthe±'z pdftl6ij Of }a' itobr, from 25 to 50 per cent of plant being 

i *ôath wQstarn Uarit'ba on Ju 15th. Severity of infection from trace to 5 per cent rust rrported from Inctian Head. July 11th and from 
Watson, Saskatchewan, July 15th. None reported from Alberta. 1eather was favourabl.o 
for rust deve1ient during the past week. 





British Columbia 

:iying and berry-picki.n are at their peak in British Columbia. The 
eathcr of thi past two weeks has been hot and has promoted growth, which was some-

what backward because of cool weather in Juno. Interior ettione report a lack of 
adec1uate raInfall. I 

R000rts from Correspondents. 

Prince Edward Island 

xperinentai Sti.tion, 
Charlottetown 

Ju.].y has had moderate teme?atL.res and frequent beneficial showers 
Crop prospects have improved.. Very little hay cut owing to weather. Cereals 
splendid colour, growing well. Early roots, corn and potatoes promise above average. 
Pastures good.. Livestock in good. condition. Large fruits and vegetablea above 
average. ftall fruits fair. 

Supervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Charlottetown 

'irat half of July showery and haymakin; retarded with very litt cut 
to date. All crops owing rapidly 1  early turnips and potatoes particularly good. 
Podd.er corn, and other green feeds promise heavy crops. Increased asreage over last 
year. Pastures good and live stock gaining rapidly after poor condition of spring. 

Nova Scotia 
Experimental 'arn, 
Nappan 

July characterized by changeable weather. Numerous showers on seven 
different days beneficial to all crops but delayed haying operations. G.rowth rapid.. 
Indications excellent for grain, roots, potatoes, and ensilage crops. lay below 
average in quality and yield.. In this district maximum temperature 81, minimum 46, 
precipitation 3.29 inches. 
Lxoerimental Station, 
KentvillG. 

Nearly four inches of rain on eleven days  this month has greatly 
lmroved cera1 and. root crops, potatoes and pastures which were suffering for needed. 
moisture. The hay cro is light and the weather unfavourable for harvest. Ales 
are sizin raoidly an(f vhere well sprayed are clean, with excellent foliage. 

New Brunswick. 

D 	'tra.nt of 	tui's, 
Iiricton. 

All field, crops progressing. Sufficient moisture to conmiete maturing 
of rain. Hay harvesting retarded. Potatoes thrifty. 

.xierimental Station, 
:)d ericton.  

3.56 inches of rain this month. Grain vigorous, nearly all in head, 
a Lsinning to loe. Turnips, manolds, corn, vegetables and potatoes 

aadng splendid growth. Hay excellent although wet weather delayed harvesting and 
a.jured quality. Pastures luxuriant. Cows maintaining milk flow. Apples promising. 

Sporvisor of Illustratifl 8tations, 
ji'. riston. 

p1ent 	iin in all eectIori, toq much in some. Grain has rank 
loe; A86 crobd lti'd.riant. Pot,tOes well forward.. Haying delcyed 

a account o± tieathois @ikifteadoite wed.y. New meadows a good crop, quality impaired. 

I 	 t 	. 
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quebec 

eparthient of Agriculture, 
quebec. 

General appearance of crops good. Rains have cli1naged cereals, roots and 
fruit trees in Charlevoix, Arthabaska and Iberville. Haying progressing slowly owing 
to showers. Weak market for dairy produce and good for other faru products, 

Experimental Station, 
Ste. Anne de le. Pocati.ere. 

Precipitation heavy during month - 3.60 inches of rain recorded. Pasture very good. Clover and timothy crop will be above average, Haying just staring. Grain 
and corn suffered from too iatch precipitation. Roots and. iotato growth good for season. 

xpirimontal Station, 
Cap Rouge. 

Hay pastures above average. Oats, corn and mixture of peas and oats 
badly affectod by recent rains on wet land, fairly good on dry land. Sunflower very good. 
potatoes good appearance. All garden crops very good. Strawberries very good. crops. 
Apples belo;7 average. Haying just started on account of rains 

Fxperimental Station, 
crXh8Ifl. 

All crops recovering from wet conditions, Haying in full swing and good.. 
Cereals and corn looking better. Pastures good. Tobacco good in light, soils, too 
wet in heavy Ones. FnJU average. 
xperimental Station, 

L 'Assonipt ion. 

Hay abounding but harvest in poor 
corn fair to good. Potatoes very promising. 
very promising, late plantations very poor. 

condition. Oats fair to poor. Ensilage 
Tobacco very uneven, early plantations 

xperimental Station, 
La Ferme. 

Haying started but delayed by frequent rains; Cereals and vegetables are 
also retarded. Fall wheat now flowering; spring wheat and early oats in head. Pastures 
good. Good flow of milk but prices too low. Strong demand for dairy cattle. 
Summorfallowing begun. 

Supervisor of Illustration Stations, 
Lnnoxvillo. 	- - 

The weather during Ju.ly has been very wet and dull which is holding back 
hayIng. Hay crop is extra good. Pastures in fine conditiot. Grain patchy as result 
of wet spring. Corn backward. Roots fine, 

Ontario 
Department of Ariculture, 
Toronto 

Spring grains are coming along splendidly, with some fields of barley 
alre,tdy cut. Harvesting of fall wheat is general in the south-woet and because of 
favourable weather conditions, better yiold.s are being obtaine4 than were expected 
earlier in the soaon. 

The continual rains have affected the quality of the hay crop but have 
Improved psatitros. 

The tobacco crop in Essex county is reported q,s badly in need, of rain. 

Experinontal Station. 
Ha rr ow 

Recent showers improved general crop conditions. Wheat three-quarters 
cut, yield above average. Spring trains light, ripening fast 1  Early potatoes medium, 
crop forty per cent harvested, yield aoout eighty bags. Cukos abundant. Crop tomatoes 
ripening slowly, first picking small, quality good. Tobacco crop doing well. Some flue 
tobae at topping stage, 

!V 





Ontario (concluded) 

,coerimontJ. Station, 
auskasing. 

Hay is growing well. Spring grains, potatoes and root crops are suffering 
some on low land from too much rain. Growth is fairly good where soils are well-drained. 
Nights cool but no frosts. Crop prospects in •eneral about average. 

Manitoba 

epartment of Agriculture, 
inriipeg. 

Crop looking fine. Harvest promises begin about usi.al date. Straw 
'ib1d average to heavy. Rainfall satisfactory. Several local halistorms but damage 
ratively snial].. Signs of rust but its future development uncertain. Potatoes good. 
Bay satisfactory. 

xporirnental Station 
o rd.en. 

All crops looking well. Yield of straw will be heavy. Ooarte grains 
headed out. Abundance of soil moisture. Corn well ac3.vancocl. Potato crop looking well. 
ay crop fair. Sweet clover cut is light. Animals looking woll. Pastures very good.. 
Some stem rust showing up. Pall rye will be cut this weck. 

Saskatchewan. 

Department of Agriculture, 
Regina 

rowth last week was good and crops on the wholo showod, improvement. Hot 
ys,howovor, this week have tended to dissipate moisture and crops in the dry areas of 

central and south central Saskatchewan have suffered.. 

xperirental Station, 
Indian Head.. 

General crop condition fair. Some districts suffering from drought. 
Moisture required to carry crop forward. 

ExDerimental Station, 
Ro the rn, 

To the present there has been sufficient moisture but with continued hot 
nds more will be needed within a few days. No bail nor other damage in this district, 

excopt slightly less than fifteen per cent from unrocovored drifting damage. Pastures 
fair. 

çperimental Station, 
Scott 

0,8 inches of rain received, past week will carry grain crops over critical 
period. Wheat bund.red per cent hea&iith early varieties in milk stage and seventy 
per cent coarse grains headed. Damage by insects, aoll drifting and hail has been 
heavy, but grain crops undamaged are progessing favourably. 

Alberta 	- 

flepartment of Agriculture, 
Edmonton. 

The high temperatures of the past week caused rapid growth of crops in 
the northern and western parts of the province where moisture is abundant. At the 
ne time, certain areas, particularly in the southeast where there was insufficient 

rainfall, sulfoi'ed considerably. Rain coniencing July 16th and continuing on the 17th 
.1l in the tôx'th of the province extending as far south as Red Deer and eastward. to 

. the Saskatchewan border. in the Calgary district and alon the railwar from Calgary 
to llacleod donditiono are satisfactory. East and sotth of this line, dry weather 
has caused g2rious iitjury, 75 per cent of wheat in head, oats and barley are making 

" favourb3,a 	rose. Domae from bail t several instances. 





ilb crta (Concluded.). 

periinontal Station and Supervisor o Illustration Stations, 
ethbri d,ge 

xtremely hot weather prevailing during past week in southern Alberta 
caused anxiety duo to premature heading of wheat. Conditions on Macleod.-Oalgary line 
gtlll good, on A].dersyd.e and Cardoton lie fiir, but in parts further from foothills 
bad. Practically all second year crops from suimerfallow are now past recovery. 

xporimental Station, 
iecombe. 

With temperatures up to 97 and only one light shower in July all cereals 
.ve headed out very short. 'heat heads turning white at tips. Barley and oats 
rowfliflg at roots. Large area of reseed.od crops making very glow growth and can only 
make feed, Heavy rain badly needed. 

xperi1flOfltal Sub-. station, 
3eavorlOdge. 

Crops continue to grow very rapidly. Spring wheat headings Weather 
OfltiflU0 5  hot and. although there is plenty of subsoil moistux'e, top soil is becoming 
dry. Q.rean feed and other late sown crops will suffer withottt rain in near future, 

British Coluthbia, 

Dopartn01t of Jgriculturo1 
Vancouver 

All crops have benefited by warmth and sunshine of fast two wocics. Tall 
hOC.t looking very good and spring wheat and oats promising. Haying gonoral on 
Vencouvor Island Lower Mainland with good average yiolds. Cutting will coence in the 
interior in a few days. 

xperimontal Station, 
LokO_ind.orraoro. 

July so far dry and hot with below averago rainfall. Hay crop 'under 
vorage due to cool Junc. Grains are hoadin nicely and give promise of average crop. 
'orego crops and roots looking well. Irrigation water holding up well. Heavy rains 
gould iraprOvc conditions. 

xporimental Station, 

Soil moisture conditionsood. Irrigation water supply below normal. 
any stora .,e dams only half full. All crops making rapid growth. Cherries almost over, 
rlcot8, green applos, tomatoes, potatoes and celery being shipped.. Apricot crop short. 

Other fruits and vcetablos proiiso good yield and quality. 

supervisor of Illustration Stations, 
asSiZ. 

'Teather settled and fine at coast. Raspberry movement at the peak. 
Chorr oicking about finished. Loan berries coming on market. Spring grain well 
hOaCd. Cutting ofvinter wheat started. Pastures and meadows in good. shape. Crop 
condition generally good throughout the province. 

i/7i3 	S. 
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